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Coming Events

Tuesday, February 17, 2015, 6:30 PM
Rabbi Gary Mazo, “Sacred Music in the Jewish Tradition,” Temple Adath N’nai Israel, 8440 Newburgh 
Rd.

Rabbi Mazo will take us on a tour of their beautiful new building, and will also speak to us about the role 
of music in the Jewish tradition. It has been at least twenty years since our chapter had a meeting at the 
former temple near St. Mary’s Medical Center. This promises to be a special time of learning and 
fellowship! Thank you in advance to Rabbi Mazo and to chapter members Tammy Gieselman and Sean 
Holleran, who helped make arrangements for this meeting.

Sunday, March 1, 2015, 3:00 PM—6:00 PM
Bach-a-Thon Fund RaiserNeu Chapel, University of Evansville campus, 1800 Lincoln Avenue, 
Evansville

The Bach-a-Thon has become an annual tradition for the Evansville Chapter.  Please contact Helen Reed, 
hsr@evansville.net if you would like to play.  There is still plenty of time available!  The concert is free, 
but donations will be gratefully accepted for the scholarship program.  JSB T-shirts will also be available 
for purchase.

Friday, April 10, 2015, 7:00 PM
Organ and Brass Concert, Douglas Reed and American Brass Quintet, featuring world premiere of 
commissioned work by William Bolcom, First Presbyterian Church, 609 SE Second St., Evansville

Bolcom Commission Countdown
A copy of our poster advertising the world premiere of William Bolcom’s Fantasia da chiesa is on page 
two of this newsletter.  Please print it out and display it at your church or other workplace, to get the word
out about this major event. Next month’s Newsletter will contain a short press release for insertion in 
your church newsletter or bulletin. If you have questions or suggestions, please contact Robert Nicholls, 
robertn@firstpresevansville.com

Soli Deo Gloria
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